
Swing Gates designed to complement the
De-Fence machinery guarding safety fence

Swing Gates are unique to the De-Fence machinery guarding system and can
be installed as an addition to safety guarding around machinery or working
areas throughout the plant by creating access to equipment or pedestrian
walkways.

Available in single or double height models, each kit contains all brackets
allowing left or right hand operation, and panels that include a welded tubular
frame and mesh in-fill panel.

Our unique bushing system for all connections prevents rattling and noise while
allowing panels to swing through 180 degrees. This feature also enables
panels to come off the posts at any angle.

Made to your requirements

Our De-Fence swing gates are custom made to suit your specifications. If
you are interested, please contact our sales team for a quote.

De-Fence Swing Gates

 1300 55 33 20

Self-closing single swing gates.

Kit includes all brackets and panels.

Welded tubular frame with mesh in-fill.

Gates available in single or double height models.

Gate can swing left or right.

Full installation service available.

Designed to comply with AS 4024.1-2019

Product Features:

Part Numbers
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Code Image Product Name

DFADSWG1500S De-Fence Double Height Swing Gate - 1425mm Opening

DFADSWG1000S De-Fence Double Height Swing Gate - 925mm Opening

DFASSWG1500S De-Fence Single Height Swing Gate - 1425mm Opening

DFASSWG1000S De-Fence Single Height Swing Gate - 925mm Opening

Accessories

Code Image Product Name

DF-GKP De-Fence Gate Kick Plate 300 x 200 x 3mm

DFA-GS De-Fence Gate Stop Kit - Zinc Plated

DF-LL De-Fence General Purpose Gate Latch

DF-LLR De-Fence Remote Gate Latch Release

DF-LB De-Fence Security Lock-bolt

Description: Push open/adjustable spring closure.

Gate Swing: 90 degrees.

Maximum
Opening:

1425mm wide.

Minimum
Opening:

925mm wide.

Mounting Type: Surface mounted posts.

Gate Type: Tubular steel frame with 3 x 25mm mesh.

Gate Height: 1260 or 2410mm.

Finish: Powder coated.

https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/4262-de-fence-double-height-swing-gate-1425mm-opening?categoryId=908
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/4251-de-fence-double-height-swing-gate-925mm-opening?categoryId=908
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/4267-de-fence-single-height-swing-gate-1425mm-opening?categoryId=908
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/4255-de-fence-single-height-swing-gate-925mm-opening?categoryId=908
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/2108-de-fence-gate-kick-plate-300-x-200-x-3mm?categoryId=910
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/4556-de-fence-gate-stop-kit-zinc-plated?categoryId=910
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/3268-de-fence-general-purpose-gate-latch?categoryId=910
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/3244-de-fence-remote-gate-latch-release?categoryId=910
https://barriergroup.webninjashops.com/product/807-de-fence-security-lock-bolt?categoryId=910


De-Fence Steel Posts De-Fence
Polycarbonate Panels

De-Fence Sliding
Gates

De-Fence Bracket Kits De-Fence Mesh Panels

 Should pedestrian safety gates swing inwards or outwards?

 Is there an Australian Standard that specifies how machinery guarding should be constructed and installed?

 We are currently compiling a list of additional services that might apply to this product.

Related Products:
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